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mâ YirTarbe7ve^i!5njel» at- ^SSÎii ^¿^borrowed $400,000.-
ÖffniarcM'ölfcge tattftftttf? E £T-S C* ? îVW '

, fc - ¿¿¿5
There are-now 100 Amei-Ttm, dv.di-: VI^nCe haS .4*124!<34. ftCreS °f^

»esses, -marchionesses-aBd-n^nhicssi''*.''- . a"
. ,

. .

The veget-.u-Ians iimnbofs.n.eoCihe ¿SFÍg?SS^îft?"^ ,n f0r

first women-in Eugland; havin* tor Tílce bWC1,ie- ' ?;;.'?-:.
their aim (he cure of nervoñn ajgetUgife Easter in Russia.passed.without anti-

, The receut'céüteuaríof U|0iSfe*t -Wtiç. outbreaks. , .r
.Elizabeth-Barnett Browning was Vele- About 800,000 Italians. Jive within
biatcd by the^ónéev dub ni-Lônduu. Vesuvius' striking radins.

>
. Mes.. Ilarvev of *MaiwW; liie^ of The official-enrollment ot* the Uni-

^.Ayigbt, dlfed/-rèùenlly.. She was "UH) versify of Michlgau ahows-4571 stu«
years old, and as.a girLku'jw..the Duke dents:-
of Wellington. .

* A heat wave bas been hovering over

Mrs. Krupp, widow of. thu German London and people are fleeing to the
steel inanufacturer, has -ri \v;i $i.rÄMHW seaside,
to charity Ju recognition of tho hupe-. A rich .bachelor in Indiana had no
rial sil vc;: wedding anniversary, . less.than eight infants left on his door-
-Mrs. Chauncey .M. .Depew ri'turned. step in one evening.

from Europe and weut at once »<» Scar- Hope Hall, the refuge for1 discharged
bora, N. IV, where her husband has convicts iu Flushing, Long Island, has
been duriug-bisHluess.- >,> -Ticèn abàndoned and sold.
Hanna Thiele, a young Punish-heir-. Figures show that 1000 linear miles

ess; recently obtained a diploma as a of. pavements are torn up and restored
' pilot af Copenhagen." She wilt sail her in New York City each year,
own yacht in the Kiel regatta. Advices.from Sr. John's state that
President Briggs, of Radcliffe Coi- tile sealers' harvest in the Arctic this

lege, Cambridge. Mass., reports a slight' vear amouuts to 337.000 seals. - .

increase in the number of students. ; 0ver 130 plans for (lie-Temple of
the eurodmept ^hls year betyg^i«. i>eace"pr5vided for By'Mr.. Carnegie's

* Mme; Schwenter-Traehsler has been donation, have been received.
; elected a professor nt the University, of River pirates have becouie so boid
^nrn'¿ ^!d ar Lausanne .University }.that ^voys are provided for coal

; Mlle. Bn ticar has received her uiploma barges going tö ;Kew York from the
. as cousultiug. engineer. . Ambovs?
wî£f <?rSî, U°th?'í,C?n?5,9Sst 10 n-'fcî H Testimony has been presented in the
.inibo South »was he d, atAtianta, called Sm00t case to snow Uiut poiygamy, is
by. Mrs., .theodore \\. Birney. increasing. ?»d that Mormons are still
College life at'Radcliffe has bóen require " to take disloyal oaths,

made pleasanter by the acquisition of *

It was iearne(, in Philadelphia tbat
the Elizabet* Carey Agassiz House. iarge endowments, of beds in hospitals
Adele Grant. Countess ol' Essex, ¡rad been put in jeopardy by the custom

famed as ,a Loudon . beauty, but for ¡ 0f charging patients using those beds.
..yea», a. delicate, womat;i because of 'Mayor F. Cardella, of .Papeete,
nerves shattered by society s demands, T¿hU, hns issned :m .ippea, .fov lieIp'

.. has.becouie a vegetarian enthusiast, in mor¡QX and elotj,lnR Xrom the
Mrs. Edgar- Yan Etten: of Boston, United States, as a result-of the recent

lins declined the nomination for Vice- disaster to the isíauds.
. President of (he 'Daughters, ot" the
AmerlcHii-ltevolutionof Massachusetts

"

-------~-

on the ground that it would interfere The Earthquakes,
too.much, with hc¡' domestic life.

.. ... ..Tokio, By Cable.-A violent earth-
---- quake occurred in the southern part of

/ Northern Educators Meet. the island of Foromosa. Thc casual-
St Cloud, Minu, Special.-The Nor-*'ties and damage done are reported

theitr Educational Association apen- to be heavier than those of the'.Inst
ed its annual convention here. It will eartll( uake> As a" i^sulVof the"cavU^
last two days and promises to be "un- .

ii
*

* i rpi.« coe quake m Formosa last month-fpöl*_^sujlly_6ucces3fnl. The opening ses- -. .£.'-^5£©
sion was held, at,the Normal build- persous were killed 69o were ^rei
ing, where President T. B. Hartley de- and 1,200 houses were demomHp
livered his annual address. The num- The prosperous towns of Datiyoapft-
ber oi delegates and members is ex- s\^0t aud Shinko were completelyde-
<*ptipnally-large., and includes many stroyed. The damage done was rough-
prominent educators from various jy estimated at $45,000,000.
parts'<>f the State._v
Wm. Schweigert, Prest. A. S. Morris, Vice-Preat. Thoa. S. Gray, Osaj^.

Union Savings Bank,
.

. .Augusta». Ga«» ¡M
men in the comrnunityi invites you to"become "a depositor^ prom-

- iaing you every courtesy.. ^

rOCBtlÊÉB CÈNT INTEREST paid on Savingrs accounts.
Correspondeuce invited. «

*\ H.BARRETT, JT-P.DOUGHTY, JR. W. K. KITCHEN. Special

BARRETT & DOUGHTY,
COTTON FACTORS.

Liberal Advances Made, on Prospective
Crops and Consignments,

FERTILIZERS-
_. -^BP^Personal-attention given all details.

\ Correspondence solicited.

744"Revnold Street Augusta, Ga.

Aetna ) ¿Phopix,!'
MutualJBenefit^l.lfe*
Fidelity & Casualty Co,. Accident
and Health.

Title Guaranty & Trust Co., Bonds«
Amèricaiï Live Stock Insurance Com«

Horse and Mule Ins.

Real Estate Bought & Sold.

E. J. Morris» Agt.
XÏie t '

InsiiaraLii.ee Agency
of

G. A. GRIFFIN & CO.
Will protect you against loss by Fire, Pçath,

Accidçîits, Sickness and WM Storms»

It .viii ba Ä pliRiwre to larva yow ßt all ömai »nö
yôH^bwslnaïî will b« hegrlUy

Have Left Fair City
Hope.es

LOSS BEYONDJCOMPUTING
Streets of Rained City Scene of Great

Activity All Day Sunday by
Plumbers, Electricians and La¬
borers Engaged in Clearing Debris.

Sau Francisco, Special.-Thc great
earthquake that wrecked this .city last
week, breaking the mains ol the water
works and' starting it fire that burned
Out practically, the entire' city, has
left a trail of misery and desolation
that cannot yet he fully estimated in
its extent and magnitude.
Refugees estimate thc number of

dead in San Francisco at between
1,000.and 2,000 and the property loss
as high as $500,000,000.
Fourteen men, suspected of attempt

robbery near the mint, were killed by
soldiers.

Eleven postel clerks were rescued
alive from the wreck of the postoffice¿
buildiug. ,.

%

Seventy-five bodies were {ukeix&v&t'
the rains of a lodging hoü^:Áná-'¿fy
more are in sight. _.;',v\ r h"\

At first the qreates> damp^fi&^'e^"
td be from faminc^gBB^ÓCTp^ re¬

sponses of tlip^^ttblo.v^ra|ry' have
brought enough;ifoöd:-^^elieve the
immediatft:-i<^f»Oi>''.'dtefiress on that

^^Qtd^p^b^' been for thc sight of

^fetó^¿rturs set úp in thc open air
^^ÊSapK): Sua Francisco's homeless

[i^^isands were camped, one would
pijf&ve had some difficulty iu finding
any of the peaceful associations of
the Sabbath iu this city. Everywhere
throughout the burned as well as the
remaining, section of the city there
was the greatest activity. Streets
were being cleared of debris, laboréi s ¡
were beiug repairing water pipe*, Sew*
ers and gas mains, elect ricinus every¬
where were seeking to untangle the
confusion of wire-in fact, San
Francisco was in ¿he llrst stages ol'
its regeneration!

There are lio bungil people now.
The gaunt spectre of starvation has j
been banished by the magnificent re-1

^srjonse, of the .people" of California iii.
'parlicuîar^iOT
general to the appeals that went out
for assistance.

Overwhelmed With Food.
Food by the car load and boat load

poured into Oakland mole, that the
general committee made an appeal for
skilled labor in handling of these sup¬
plies. Grocers, butchers and com¬

mission men have been requested lo
secure men who are fumiliar with the
handling of foodstuffs in order that
the distribution at the sources of »IA-
tions established may go on without
confusion.
The homeless people are ho longer

obliged tn subsist upon bred and can¬

ned stuff entirely, as they had been
during the previous days of their try¬
ing experience, but were given hut
coffee and canned meats and even

cakes and oranges have come in plen¬
tiful supply fruin southern California
'and the sight of California's fomaus
product was everywhere hailed with
delight.

26 Miles Burned.
The Associated Press representa- j

lives Sunday covered the entire area

Sustains Defendant.

Akrou, O., Special.-Thc Circuit
Court in the ouster cases against the
Mutual Life and the New York Life
Insurance Companies sustained the
motiohs of the defendants to haye the
State make its petition more definite.
The hearings were continued and no

commissioner to take depositions was

appointed.
Southern Wholesale Grocers.

Jacksonville, Fla., Special.-Thc
convention of the Southern Wholesale
Grocers' Association met here. Cap¬
tain C. E. Garner, president of the
Jacksonville board of trade, repre¬
senting'Mayor Nolan, aud B. F. Bow¬
en, president of the Jacksonville
.Wholesale Grocers' Association, de¬
livered addresses of welcome to which
President Van Hoose, of Birmingham,
responded. President Yan Hoose de¬
livered his annual report, after which
the association went into executive
session.

Insane Asylum Demolished.
Los Angeles, Cal., Special.-News

over the Southern Pacific wires from
Niles confirms, the report that the in¬
sane asylum'at Agnews was demol-1
ished, and further stales that almost
every stone or brick building in San
Jose was either badly damaged or

entirely wrecked. It is uot known
if there was any great loss of life in j
San Jose; but evidently some loss has
occurred.

Burn Property to Get Insurance, j
/ Spartanburg, S. C., Special.-So¬

licitor Sease has receiced a telegram
from Comptroller General Jones ask-j
ing him to send an attorney to repre- ;
sent the State at the preliminary,
hearing aj; Carlisle of a negro obarged |
with thei burning of his store. Thc j
claim i? wade by a detective, who has
been making investigations for the !

'State, ihñi iüsny ««groes are hum* j
Inf tflilï pr&pMt? I« ord*? ?ô attain
till {fiStllTO* ftinngj?.

of San francij
s

of the burned section,
ferencc of the area of tfiffiflWon-
flagration, as near as c^
tained by the marking
is 2G miles and comprJBflHBtire
business district and a- Iago'sec ti ou
of the residence disiriQ^yaVcf'^'hieh
was densely populatedflgflV esti¬
mated by competent insïwfèe^thor«
hies that the loss wi» ágge|E{^?300,--
OOOiOulV, and on this W0¡mhi of
property the insurancé^ín^S^s car¬

ried: approximately w^^§^00 in¬
surance.

The Homeless Oaied
Ail manner of- temporary

have been devised forj'ie
of homeless families, ito^^
comparatively few arejá
sleep without some ^Á':M<%É^^.
Tho health of tho!:p^ptä^tl»fter
than v.-aK ni hist" ëxpectèà:
An in{<iv&0úg^}h;$^ the Gol¬

den Uh^^rk-^irAet'^unday was

the j^rt;':of. thé;-birth of eighteen
^^^'h.ose" eases have received
ifóájpiiíí-efficient attention and

fifi's and children removed
fi^arious maternity hospitals.
"Iready Consult Architetctß»

''San Francisco, Special,-^Maiiy of
thc most (substantial business men
and property owners of San .Francis-
co already are in consultlitioii with
the architects; lt is understood that
James íh. Phelan will be oué Of ithe_
lirsl td rçiiuild oh Market street:
plans tall for ii fine structure
Market and O'Fan-el streets. P
tieally every bank in San Franc
will be rebuilt. All of these h
tutions has Easter connections
many of them are affiliated with'i
eign banks. Owing to the great dj
perity of San Francisco, the local
stihitions almost without oxeed
have large deposits to their cred
New York and European cap:
This mono will be aVailabjö dt
and after Ihe strain of ilië iiioi
has been relieved building Opera'
will begin, Pa W. Lilientiiai; p
dent of the Ahglq-tíáliforhia b
said: uNotv is the time for every;
to.pu his shoulder to. the wheel to:"
build up he uew city. There is goiugf
to bç. a new city and I am going to]
do all I can to make i the greatest";
city in the world. It will mean work}
'and lots of it, but the people of Sari
3?Tltffeisco^^

Strain,Causing Insanity.
San Francisco, Special,-The terri¬

ble strain of the last few days is be¬
ginning to tell on the peopta The
reaction has come and suspense over

missing relatives and fi'iendt is caus¬

ing illness and in some ca-es insan¬
ity. At Central avenue and Oak.
street a man became insane hud at¬
tempted to kill his wife with a clever.
He had to be attested io prevent him
from injuring himself mid family..

Milíioú More From Congress.
Washinlgon, Spe-ia!.-An addition¬

al appropriation ol' one million dol¬
lars for thc sufferers of San Francis¬
co and other al-turnia cities was the
distinctive feature of the legislation
enacted hy the House. A message
from the President and a letter from
the Seeder«';.' of War prepared the
House for ¡he action of the commit¬
tee on ap(!*vpriations in reporting an¬

other joint resolution increasing the
amount of Federal aid to two millions
and barring a general inquiry as to
the manner in which the money would
he expended, the resolution passed
without debate.

Telegraphic Briefs
Thc anthracite mine operators made

public their reply to the request of
the miners for arbitration, stating
that their attitude was iu no wise
changed, but avoiding a point blank
rejection of arbitration.
Aimed State constabulary patrol¬

led the streets of Windber, Pa., and
the town was quiet.. (
Thc special grand jury which is

to investigate thc triple lynching at
Springfield, Mo., was convened and
charged by thc court.
Thc Common Pleas Court at Cin¬

cinnati decided the State Senate had
no authority to investigate public of¬
fices in Hamilton country.

The. United States District Court of
Kansas City, Mo., denied the plea
of immunity filed by railroads accus¬
ed of violating the Elkins lav;.

Clayton McMichael, ex-postmaster
ni." Philadelphia, and well known in.
that city, died suddenly, aged G2
years.
The International executive board

of thc United Minc Workers at In¬
dianapolis authorized the West Vir¬
ginia miners to negotiate on the ba¬
sis of a 3 per cent, increase.»
The trial of Congressman E. Spen¬

cer Blackburn, of North Carolina, on

charges of practicing before Govern¬
ment departments and receiving fees
"herefor began at Greensboro, N. C.
Eugene Hawley, of Wilmington,

Del., is under arrest at Newport" News
charged with bigamy.

Near-by Cities Share Fate.

San Francisco, Special.-Reporto
from cities near San Francisco show
that the destruction was general.
Santa Rosa. GO miles north, is in
flames and the damage is over a mil¬
lion dollars. The loss of life is uot
known. At Napa many buildings
were shattered uiid tho ^0Sá aJ|J'

punt; to $3U0,OG0. Np Io?« ot life h
reported, At Vallejo fjie damage wii:«

rli'shi; iu ca&perlsöti ívjtli tim! suf,
ffffd in oth*r plew-

(31,000,000 FOR RtLIEf
ppro^riätiöif Fer êôÉeàAg and
Homeless irr G¿lifoni ia Cities is
Made ny Joint áes'óiú&óñV
Washington, Special;-The* Ôoùse

[appropriated $1,000,000 for the Suf-
goring and' homeless hi San Francis¬
co and other California towns, and

:gave the Secretary of War, the Sec¬

retaries of the Treasury) Navy and
"Commerce power to co-operate with
the mayors of the stricken cities that
the very best results might be ob¬
tained in affording; relief. The reso¬

lution was hurried to thc Senate and
late in the afternoon was returned
with" the announcement that the Sen-
ate had eoncurredWn thc action of
the 'Houfcc.- ^S|eaji^z4.'->-'fnon,s signa-
tx^^oáéÉ^ñá:'ß;*bm\k to the

ínms^^J^dt^^í^^ rushed' to thc

; and;»J^nce^ to the President

Horrible Facts

ppfihö National House of Repre-
öentativeg has voted Çi,000,000
relief éf feufferers, to be expend»
eii undef the âiréafcioii of the
Secretary of Wak

TÎié £aH Francisco, mint, con-**
taining $300,000,000 iii CÓiS èhd
bullion, was saved only after

: heroic effort. Building is the
only structure of like size that
remains standing in the city.
Americana in London are to

'meet Seen for the purpose
of subscribing to the releif fund
which is how being collected to
providê temporary quarters for

*the destitute.
Trip .¿ito^-ArMÍiiiTMMBWlÉfM

^^±T^men^n^gotoTSaii^aT
I./ cisco are returned to their homes
i|r'being unable to render any assis-

tance on account of lack of

£ water.
The heads of many families

'J
to 'stand*by"¥hd 'see'^aeir-'propeif-^V
ty go up in flames, and often¬
times loved ohed bumed to death.

Panic stricken residents of
several citfe& are ieaviflg in large
numbers,

New York Helps;
New York, Special.-"New York

spontaneously responded to the ap¬
peal for help sent out on behalf of
the sufferers iii the California disas¬
ter. More than half a million dollars
was subscribed here. Mayor Mc¬
Clellan issued a proclamation ap¬
pointing, a reprcsntative committee of
relief. The Pennsylvania and Eric
railroads and Wells Fargo Company
have offered to ship supplies free of
charge! The Western Union Tele¬
graph Company will handle all relief
messages at the company's expense.
The biir subscription list was head¬

ed by John D. Rockefeller with a

contribution of $100,000. The Unit¬
ed Railway Investment Company,
through its brokers, subscribed $75,-
000; M. Guggenheim Sons contributed
$50,000; the Carnegie Jiero fund and
J. P. Morgan & Co.. $25,000.

Help From Atlanta.
Atlanta, Ga., Special.-A special

meeting of Atlanta's city council au

tborized the appropriation of $5,000
for the relief of the sufferers by the
disaster at San Francisca. The
amount was immediately transmitted
by telegraph to Mayor Schmitz, to
the government appropriation being
the first to reach the si ricken city.
Subscription lists have been opened
at the offices of the daily papers here.

The Death List.
Chief of Police Dian said that 250

would ftilly cover the number of
dead. About 50 bodies have thus far
been found. There was considerable
shooting of looters, but the offenders
escaped with wounds.

$50,000 For Relief Fund.
New York, Special.-M. Guggen¬

heims Sons, copper magnates, Thurs¬

day morning wired $50,000 to nu Oak¬
land, Cal., bank with instructions to

place it at the disposal of General
Funston for relief purposes.

News Items.
A number of Asheville citizens, it is

reported, are talking of organizing an

automobile transportation company.
It is the intention of the company to
provide automclrilcs, which will tour
the city and vicinity for the benefit
of the sightseers.
Thc fall of ashes in Naples from

Mount Vesurvius was worse Friday
than at any time since thc eruption
began.

Meeting of Lumbermsn.
Pittsburg-, Special.-At a conference

of railroad afficials and representa¬
tives of the National Association of
Lumbermen held in this eily, lt was

agreed that four roads against whom
tho lumberman's association had
suits pending would equip gondola
und flat cara used iii chipping lumber,
with a telescopic steel stake. With
l|ie agrément carried ont all bf tho
TUnk«]ino« airi of the "ftfólftipnl

Beautiful and Populous City ls
Now a Desolate Waste

STARVATION NOW THREATENED
Metropolis ,

of the Pacific Coast is
Reduced to a Vast Waste of Smok¬
ing Ruins--No Such Desolation
Ever Eefore Seen on This Conti¬
nent.

San Francisco, Special.-San
Francisco's darkest hour has dawned
into a day of hope. Its time of over¬

whelming disaster and peril has end¬
ed and its future is now a subject of
general consideration.
The fire is practically uuder con¬

trol. A clear sky over the Mission
district Shows that the fire there has
been extinguished. The spread ol' the
flames toward the western addition,
the best part of the city remaining,
has been stayed, and the only por¬
tion of the conflagration that de¬
mands the attention of. the firemen
is that extending from the Nob Hill
section down to thc northwestern
part of the water front. Tho western
addition (hinger was averted at 2.30
o'clock Saturday morning by the use

of giiii cotton; dynamite! and two
streams of water". The explosives
were handled by the chief gunner of
the Mare Island navy yard and his
accomplishments proved him to be a

master of his profession.
Menace of Famine.

Possibility of famine is already pre¬
senting its hideous face. At best the
city never camed more than three
days' supply of provisions and food,
and fiöw; With the wholesale districts
and wdrehouses -triped out there is
already a shortage of food; Prices
were in most instances more than
trebled. An Asociated Press man

was obliged to pay 25 cents for a

small glass of mineral water in thc
Hayes Talley district. The half of
the city that has been laid waste and
hot a drop of water is to be had there
except bottled mineral water.

President Sends Message.
Washington-! Special.- President

fïoosevelfc manifested profound inter¬
est hi the news of the earthquake
at Sari Frabcisco.
He sent the following dispatch to

¿.tayor Sshmitz:
"I share with all our people the

horror felt at the castastrophe that
hàà b'efellëri San Francisco and the
most earnest syiripfltfay with your cit¬
izens. If there is anything that the
Federal government can-do lo aid
you it will be done." .

He algoi sent. thc. following to Gov¬
ernor Pardee :
"It waa difficult at first to credil

Ihe news of the calamity that has be-
iellen San Francisco. I fell thc great¬
er the concern and sympathy for you
arid the people not only of San Fran¬
cisco but of California in this ter¬
rible disaster. You will let me know
if there is anything that the nation¬
al government eau dW

President Roosevelt at night re¬
ceived a telegram from Governor Par-
dee, of California, reading as follows:
"Owing to the intervention of tele¬

graphic communication, the extent of
the disaster in San Francisco is not
well known here but no doubt the ca¬

lamity is very serious. People of Cal¬
ifornia appreciate your prompt in¬
quiry and offer of assistance. State
troops doing patrol duty and if Fed¬
eral assistance is needed will call on

you.**
Responses Universal.

With great unanimity all the cit¬
ies of the country, large and small,
are coming to the rescue of thc strick¬
en section.

Mint Almost Unscathed.
Tlie United Slates mint escaped al¬

most unscathed on account of its
isolated environment and its peculiar
fireproof construction, but the force
of sending power of the earthquake
could be seen in the cracked walls
of the new postoffice on Seventh and
Mission streets, and ground had sunk
for several feet.

Marks Complete Ruin.
All efforts to check the spi-ead of

the Hames at Yan Ness avenue by
blowing up. a mile of buildings on the
east side of Yan Ness avenue proved
fruitless. The fire has spread across

the broad thoroughfare and from

present indications the entire west¬
ern addition, which contains the
homes of San Francisco's wealthiest
class, is now doomed. The destruc¬
tion-of the western addition of the
city completes the work of the ravag¬
ing flames and marks the devastation
of the eutire city.

A Veritable Hell.

i3aa Francisco, Special.-Fleeing
inhabitants can see from miles around
the pillars of fire towering skyward.
The crash of falling ruins and the
muffled reports of exploding dyna¬
mite reach the ear at recular inter¬
vals. A disaster that staggers com¬

prehension, and in point of terror
and damaee, is unprecedented on the
coast, has not yet reached its culmi-
f.atiou.

Day of Uneven Struggle.
Thursday has been another day of

uneveu struggle of man against an

unconquerable element. Acre after
acre has been ground into dust and

ashes, despite the heroic perseverance
of thc firemen to limit the conflagra¬
tion.

There is hope that tho worst ha?
been nearly TWM ADJ] that when
(tay- dtttfus thé end will fcafe tiu»sj
ton ito top* te

MONEY ©J^-VEíO
Is

]Vtoney Gained.
Consult your own interest. Open Buggy including Harnessand Uni-

brella for $f>0 00, or Top Buggy complete for 49.00. Bemember,J

Sell Goods Lower
tban any oilier house in the Soul li. Chase's Fine Plush robe- from SI,
op. These are now b-ingsold at a sacridce of 40%, the raoet beauti¬
ful line eyer sold in Augusta. 1 am alf o facriflcing T. unks, Satchels,
Suit Cases, etc., to make room for other ilnes. Sole agent for tba fa«
mous Babcock vehicles and the best farm v.agoi.s on the maker.

H. H. 0OSKERYi

The Carriage and Hardware Man of Ga.,
749 and 751 Broad Street, AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.

W. J. Rutherford & Co.
MANUFACTURERS OF

ii lei

AND DEALER IN

Cement, Plaster, Hair, Fire Brick, Fire Clay,
Ready Roofing and other Material,
Write Us For Prices.

Corner Reynolds and Washington Streets,

Augusta, Georgia.
Wagons Buggies

FTJUJSriTTJRE.
Largo Shipments of the beat makes of wagons and baggies
just received. Our stock of furniture and house furnishing*
ia complete. A Large stock.

COFFINS and CASKETS,
always on hand. All calls for our Hearse prompt¬
ly responded to. All goods sold on a small mar¬

gin of profit. Call to see me, I will save you
money.

*-s-:-fg-T : : | jg :jg

GEO. p|'GOSS.
Johnston, South Carolina.

THIS SPACE IS TAKEN BY

The Leading Grocers of Augusta Ga.f
ARRINGTON BROS.

COMPANY,
839 Broad

?W. F. SAMPLE of - Saluda County and
H. H. SCOTT, JR., of Edgefielá County are with ut

and want to see you.

For Fire and Life

§H¡GO TO SEEiüf
CAUGHMAN & HARLING
BEFORE INSURING ELSEWHERE.

.We represent the best Old Line Companies.
^AUGHMAN O ? .ARLING m GENTS.
CAUGHMAN Qt rfÁKLJNG f\GENTS.
NEW SHOP-

My Carriage and Repair Shop at the Gray
Stables is now well equipped. I invite you -to in¬
spect it.

Large force of competent workmen-Full supply
of the bent material always on hai d.

Can build you a new wagon or repair your old
one on short notice.

Tire Setting and ITorse Shoeing done in the best
pofsible manner.

£j^Snt inaction Guaranteed.
Give me a call.

HOLLAND BROS.,
Dealers in

Pianos, Organs and Sewing
Machines. Also the Ceci-
lian Piano Player.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Call on or write us for
prioes and terms.

INETY SIX, à G. i


